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Strategically
transforming

our landscapes
to respond
to current

challenges
and to a

dramatically
different climate
and population

To have ‘a city in
a forest, rather

than a forest in a
city’

 

Our Goal



! Population growth and intensification
! Urban heating
! Climate change

Three primary challenges



Population growth and intensification

Almost doubling the
residential and working
population over 30 years

City of Melbourne
Municipal Strategic Statement
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Climate change and urban heating



Heat



 

 

 

 

Overall
23% loss in 10 years
39% loss in 20 years

Heritage landscapes
35% loss in 10 years
58% loss in 20 years

Useful life expectancy – current scenario



Urban Forest Strategy
Declining trees – St Kilda Road



 Fitzroy Gardens – predicted tree lossPotential scenario – parks and boulevards
Fitzroy Gardens - current

Royal Parade - current



 Fitzroy Gardens – predicted tree lossPotential scenario – parks and boulevards
Fitzroy Gardens - current

Royal Parade - current

Fitzroy Gardens - potential

Royal Parade - potential



How to address the increase in these
impacts and lack of resilience?



! To guide the improvement and expansion of Melbourne’s
Green Infrastructure network towards a strong state of health and
resilience for the future !



Summary of the benefits offered by urban trees (adapted from the Woodland Trust UK)

Urban forest benefits



1. Mitigate and adapt to climate change
2. Reduce the urban heat island effect
3. Design for health and wellbeing
4. Create healthier ecosystems
5. Become a water sensitive city
6. Position Melbourne as a leader in urban forestry
7. Design for liveability and cultural identity

Urban Forest Strategy – Principles



Strategy 1: Increase canopy cover
Target: Increase public realm canopy cover from 22 per cent to 40 per cent by 2040.
 
Strategy 2: Increase urban forest diversity
Target: The urban forest will be composed of no more than 5 per cent of any tree species, no
more than 10 per cent of any genus and no more than 20 per cent of any one family.
 
Strategy 3: Improve vegetation health
Target: 90 per cent of the City of Melbourne’s tree population will be healthy by 2040
Design for health and wellbeing
 
Strategy 4: Improve soil moisture and water quality
Target: Soil moisture levels will be maintained at levels to provide healthy growth of vegetation
Become a water sensitive city
 
Strategy 5: Improve urban ecology
Target: Melbourne’s green spaces will protect and enhance a level of biodiversity which
contributes to the delivery of ecosystem services.
 
Strategy 6: Engage the community
Target: The community will have a broader understanding of the importance of our urban
forest, increase their connection to it and engage with its process of evolution

Strategies and Targets



Thermal imaging – city centre



Ideal (goal) streetscape response



Increasing canopy cover efficiently

27% current cover 41% potential cover



Thermal imaging – parklands



 

Implementation – community preferences



Existing / Known / Expected
Opportunities

• Canopy cover
• Irrigation priorities
• Open Space opportunities
• Future development
• Major landowners

Integrated Water Management



Proposed Targets

In line with targets set in Total Watermark – City as a Catchment, the
Urban Forest Strategy and the Open Space Strategy
 
•1:20 ARI (or equivalent) flow capacity of all council drains within the
catchment.
•Alternative water use 8% of all demands by 2018, increasing to 20%
by 2030.
•40% of the Elizabeth Street catchment’s soil surface is unsealed by
2030
•Stormwater quality improved by reducing Total Nitrogen in runoff by
20% by 2018, and by 30% by 2030
•40% reduction in stormwater runoff by 2050
•45% reduction in potable water use by 2050
•Canopy cover – 40% or more across the catchment
•Increase the provision of open space
 



Water sensitive urban design



‘Green streets’ structural soils & permeable asphalt



Stormwater harvesting – Darling St, East Melb



Stormwater harvesting – Fitzroy Gardens



Permeable bluestone paving



Canal du Midi

Understanding the value of diversity



 



 

 



Existing conditions



Concept Master Plan
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Opportunities Assessment



 



 

 



Design ‘buildings like trees, cities like forests’.
William McDonough, 2002
 
Natural and biophilic elements need to be central in
everything and anything we design and build, from the
individual site to neighbourhoods, to street systems and larger
urban- and regional-scale design and planning.
From a spatial and ecological perspective the region sets the
larger stage in which many of the other biophilic design ideas
and planning strategies can be applied. It is the larger canvas
– and an important strategy in its own right. A ‘rooftop to
region’ approach is needed. The best biophilic cities are
places where these different scales overlap and reinforce
biophilic behaviours and lifestyles.
Timothy Beatley, 2011
 

Planning across all scales



Create spaces for people



A green roof



Coexisting with nature

! in the urban epoch
more than ever we need
creative urban design
and planning that makes
nature the centrepiece,
not an afterthought!
 
T Beatley, 2011
 




